FREAKY FRIDAY

Casting Info

NO ROLES are pre-cast.

We encourage actors/singers of all cultural backgrounds to audition.

Katherine Blake:
Gender- Female
Age Range- Adult (character in her 40's)
Role Size- Lead
Dancing- Mover
Voice- Soprano, Mezzo-Soprano
High Note- G5
Low Note- G3
Vocal Technique- Belting, Rock, Pop
**Widowed mother of two, owns her own bakery

Ellie Blake:
Gender- Female
Age Range- Late Teen (character is 16)
Role Size- Lead
Dancing- Mover
Voice- Mezzo-Soprano, Alto
High Note- E5
Low Note- F3
Vocal Technique- Belting, Rock, Pop
**Teenager daughter

Fletcher Blake:
Gender- Male
Age Range- Child (character is 10)
Role Size- Supporting
Dancing- Mover
Voice- Tenor
High Note- A#4/Bb4
Low Note- F3
Vocal Technique- Legit, Pop

Mike Riley:
Gender- Male
Age Range- Adult (character in his 40's)
Role Size- Supporting
Dancing- Mover
Voice- Tenor, Baritone
High Note- G4
Low Note- C#3/Db3
Vocal Technique- Rock, Legit, Pop
**Contractor and engaged to Katherine Blake

Adam:
Gender- Male
Age Range- Late Teen
Role Size- Supporting
Dancing- Mover
Voice- Tenor
High Note- F4
Low Note- C3
Vocal Technique- Rock, Legit, Pop
**Heartthrob high school student with Ellie.

Savannah:
Gender- Female
Age Range- Late Teen
Role Size- Supporting
Dancing- Mover
Voice- Soprano, Mezzo-Soprano
High Note-C#5/Db5
Low Note- D4
Vocal Technique- Belting, Pop, Rock
**Queen Bee of Grover Cleveland High School

Gretchen:
Gender- Female
Age Range- Late Teen
Role Size- Supporting
Dancing- Mover
Voice- Soprano, Mezzo-Soprano, Alto
Vocal Technique- Belting, Rock, Pop
**Student at Grover Cleveland High School

Hannah:
Gender- Female
Age Range- Late Teen
Role Size- Supporting
Dancing- Mover
Voice- Soprano, Mezzo-Soprano, Alto
Vocal Technique- Belting, Rock, Pop
**Student at Grover Cleveland High School

Torrey:
Gender- Female
Age Range- Adult
Role Size- Supporting
Dancing- Mover
Voice- Mezzo-Soprano, Alto
Vocal Technique- Belting, Rock, Pop
**Personal assistant to Katherine Blake
ENSEMBLE: (Some roles may be doubled)

Parker:
Gender- Male
Age Range- Late Teen
Role Size- Featured
Dancing- Mover
Voice- Tenor, Baritone
Vocal Technique- Rock, Legit, Pop
**Student at Grover Cleveland High School

Mr. Blumen:
Gender- Male
Age Range- Adult
Role Size- Featured
Dancing- Mover
Voice- Tenor, Baritone, Bass
Vocal Technique- Rock, Legit, Pop
**The biology teacher at Grover Cleveland High School

Wells:
Gender- Male
Age Range- Late Teen
Role Size- Featured
Dancing- Mover
Voice- Tenor, Baritone
Vocal Technique- Rock, Legit, Pop
**Student at Grover Cleveland High School

Señor O’Brien:
Gender- Male
Age Range- Adult
Role Size- Featured
Dancing- Mover
Voice- Tenor, Baritone, Bass
Vocal Technique- Rock, Legit, Pop
**The Spanish teacher at Grover Cleveland High School

Grandpa Gordan:
Gender- Male
Age Range- Mature Adult
Role Size- Featured
Dancing- Mover
Voice- Tenor, Baritone, Bass
Vocal Technique- Legit
**Katherine Blake’s father

Pastor Bruno:
Gender- Male
Age Range- Adult
Role Size- Featured
Dancing- Mover
Voice- Tenor, Baritone, Bass
Vocal Technique- Rock, Legit, Pop
**The minister who will be performing the wedding

Grandma Helene:
Gender- Female
Age Range- Mature Adult
Role Size- Featured
Dancing- Mover
Voice- Soprano, Mezzo-Soprano, Alto
Vocal Technique- Belting, Legit
**Katherine Blake’s mother

Officer Kowalski:
Gender- Male
Age Range- Adult
Role Size- Featured
Dancing- Mover
Voice- Tenor, Baritone, Bass
Vocal Technique- Rock, Legit, Pop
**A Chicago police officer

Louis:
Gender- Male
Age Range- Adult
Role Size- Featured
Dancing- Mover
Voice- Tenor, Baritone, Bass
Vocal Technique- Rock, Legit, Pop
**A photographer for Weddings Magazine

Laurel:
Gender- Female
Age Range- Late Teen
Role Size- Featured
Dancing- Mover
Voice- Soprano, Mezzo-Soprano, Alto
Vocal Technique- Belting, Rock, Pop
**Student at Grover Cleveland High School

Dr. Ehrin:
Gender- Male
Age Range- Adult
Role Size- Featured
Dancing- Mover
Voice- Tenor, Baritone, Bass
Vocal Technique- Rock, Legit, Pop

Mrs. Luckenbill:
Gender- Female
Age Range- Adult
Mrs. Time:
Gender- Female
Age Range- Adult, Mature Adult
Role Size- Featured
Dancing- Mover
Voice- Soprano, Mezzo-Soprano, Alto
Vocal Technique- Belting, Rock, Pop
**The English teacher at Grover Cleveland High School

Ms. Meyers:
Gender- Female
Age Range- Adult
Role Size- Featured
Dancing- Mover
Voice- Mezzo-Soprano, Alto
Vocal Technique- Belting, Rock, Pop
**The owner of a small antique shop in Chicago

Officer Sitz:
Gender- Female
Age Range- Adult
Role Size- Featured
Dancing- Mover
Voice- Soprano, Mezzo-Soprano, Alto
Vocal Technique- Belting, Rock, Pop
**A Chicago police officer

Danielle:
Gender- Female
Age Range- Adult
Role Size- Featured
Dancing- Mover
Voice- Soprano, Mezzo-Soprano, Alto
Vocal Technique- Belting, Rock, Pop
**A journalist for Weddings Magazine